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Abstract
Cave roosting bats represent an important component of Southeast Asian bat diversity and
are vulnerable to human disturbance during critical reproductive periods (pregnancy, lacta-
tion and weaning). Because dramatic growth of cave tourism in recent decades has raised
concerns about impacts on cave bats in the region, we assessed the reproductive phenol-
ogy of two insectivorous species (Hipposideros larvatus sensu lato and Taphozous melano-
pogon) at three caves in Cambodia for 23 months in 2014–2016 and evaluated human
visitation to these sites between 2007 and 2014. Despite the differing foraging strategies
employed by the two taxa, the temporal consistency observed in proportions of pregnant,
lactating and juvenile bats indicates that their major birth peaks coincide with the time of
greatest cave visitation annually, particularly for domestic visitors and namely during the
Cambodian new year in April. They also reflect rainfall patterns and correspond with the
reproductive phenology of insectivorous cave bats in Vietnam. These findings were predict-
able because 1) insect biomass and thus food availability for insectivorous bats are optimal
for ensuring survival of young following this period, and 2) the Khmer new year is the most
significant month for religious ceremonies and thus domestic cave visitation nationally, due
to the abundance of Buddhist shrines and temples in Cambodian caves. While the impact of
visitor disturbance on bat population recruitment cannot be empirically assessed due to lack
of historical data, it is nonetheless likely to have been considerable and raises a conserva-
tion concern. Further, because growing evidence suggests that insectivorous cave bats
exhibit reproductive synchrony across continental Southeast Asia where countless cave
shrines are heavily frequented during April in Theravada Buddhist countries (e.g., Myanmar,
Thailand, Cambodia and Laos), our results may have wider applicability in the region. We
consequently advocate for increased emphasis on sustainable cave management practices
in Cambodia and further investigations to determine whether our findings present a broader
concern for cave bat conservation in Southeast Asia.
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Introduction
Bat populations take a relatively long time to recover from declines associated with humans
due to their low annual reproductive rates [1]. Most cave-roosting taxa only bear one or two
offspring per year [2] and because any disturbance of the relatively small and confined spaces
that caves provide tends to affect the entire aggregation, this negatively affects their population
recruitment [3]. Large numbers of cave bats are also often concentrated into only a few specific
roost sites resulting in high potential for disturbance [4] which is exacerbated by their high
roost fidelity [5]. As a result, cave tourism, which has burgeoned in East and Southeast Asia in
recent decades, has dramatically increased threats to cave bats in these regions [6]. Develop-
ment of caves for tourism typically involves the introduction of artificial lighting and physical
alterations to the cave environment and alongside disturbance caused by their presence, cave
visitors create significant fluctuations in temperature, relative humidity and carbon dioxide
concentrations, all of which can lead to roost abandonment [6]. In a review of 225 subterra-
nean sites in China for instance, it was found that recreational activities had pronounced detri-
mental effects on numbers of bat species and presence of species of special conservation
concern [7]. Other studies have also raised concerns about the impact of cave tourism on Chi-
nese and Vietnamese bats [8,9,10].
Because disturbance during pregnancy, lactation and weaning is widely recognized as
highly detrimental to recruitment in cave bat populations [3,4,11,12], protection during these
periods is central to their conservation. For instance, non-tacile disturbance by cave visits dur-
ing reproduction can lead to: 1) outright death of young that lose their roost-hold and fall to
the cave floor; 2) females abandoning the roost for less ideal sites where reproductive success
may be reduced; and, 3) greater energy expenditure among females and less efficient energy
transfer to young (translating into slower growth of young and increased foraging demands on
females) [3,4]. As reproduction is energetically expensive [13], many bat species time the event
so that lactation, the most costly stage [14], coincides with peak food availability. This peak
may also occur during weaning for many species [15]. In the seasonal tropics, growing evi-
dence suggests reproductive activity for many insectivorous bats is associated with rainfall,
with lactation occurring during the peak rainy season [1]. In continental Southeast Asia, this
has been confirmed for insectivorous cave bat species in Vietnam, Malaysia and Myanmar
which exhibit restricted seasonal monoestry (one litter in a two month period per female/year:
[16]) [10,17,18].
Knowledge of the Cambodian bat fauna has grown in recent years. Of the74 bat species
currently known to occur nationally, half (37) comprise species that are frequently found in
caves and other subterranean sites [19]. Due to the solubility of calcium carbonate, caves occur
in particularly high densities in limestone karst and the largest areas of karst in Cambodia are
found in the western and southern portions of the country (Battambang and Banteay Mean-
chey provinces, and Kampot and Kep provinces, respectively). Small areas of limestone also
outcrop along the Mekong River valley close to the Laos border in Stung Treng province,
northern Cambodia [20]. Following field assessments of these three regions in 2014–2016 [19],
half of all caves surveyed (45/98) were found to be affected to varying extents by development
for tourism (23 caves, mostly Buddhist shrines visited by foreigners and Khmer) and solely
domestic ritualistic purposes (22 caves). As the timing of insectivorous bat reproduction and
temporal patterns of human cave visitation are undocumented in Cambodia, we predicted that
the former would correspond with the primary reproductive period for insectivorous cave bats
in Vietnam [March–July: 10] due to the similar climate and wet monsoon seasons of these
countries. Our underlying hypothesis was that the reproductive phenology of insectivorous
bats in Cambodia would directly reflect rainfall patterns due to their influence on insect
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biomass and hence reproductive success [1,18]. Due to the abundance of Buddhist shrines and
temples in Cambodian caves [19], we also predicted that domestic cave visitation would be
non-random in peaking during important ceremonial periods for the Buddhist movement.
Our overall purpose was to determine if these patterns might collectively raise a concern for
conservation of cave-roosting bats in Cambodia.
Materials and methods
Ethics statement
We captured and handled bats in the field in accordance with guidelines approved by the
American Society of Mammalogists [21], in addition to the requirements of the statutory study
permission provided by the national authority responsible for wildlife research, the Forestry
Administration of the Cambodian Ministry of Agriculture, Forest and Fisheries. As an animal
ethics committee did not exist at the time in Cambodia, all study aspects were overseen by the
Forestry Administration who participated in the field investigations. Due to taxonomic uncer-
tainties regarding the H. larvatus complex and morphological differences among bats at the
study site (see below), collection of four voucher specimens was necessary to validate field
identifications. Because anaesthetics currently favoured for euthanasia were not available in
Cambodia at the time, diethyl ether was approved for this purpose. Small amounts of this
agent were carefully used on three brief occasions in highly-ventilated outdoor settings in the
field during which personal protective equipment was employed.
Study site
Our field work was undertaken at Chhngauk hill (10.642601˚N, 104.271412˚E), a popular
tourist site ca. 9 km north of the Cambodian coast (Fig 1) in Kampot province in 2014–2016.
Chhngauk hill is a small (0.36 km2, elevation range: 20–130 m above sea level) and isolated
karst outcrop surrounded by seasonal (rain fed) wet rice cultivation, with many local farmers
also cultivating small quantities of durian, banana, mango, coconut, guava, and cashew. We
chose the study site because its caves are representative of Cambodian caves in a wider context
in harbouring nationally ubiquitous bat species and because their external environment is sim-
ilar to that of karst hills throughout the country [19]. Local climate is monsoonal with an aver-
age annual rainfall of 1,920 mm and an average humidity of 79%. Temperature varies little
throughout the year with mean monthly temperatures of 26–28˚C and an annual average of
27˚C. The wet season typically lasts from May to October and the dry season from November
to April, with80% of annual rainfall occurring during the former season.
Speleologists have registered and mapped six caves at Chhngauk hill [22,23] and we sam-
pled three during the study: Trai Lak (or Ta Keav, 10.639462˚N, 104.269647˚E, length50 m),
Bat Khteas (10.644008˚N, 104.269640˚E, length 978 m), and Pota Am (or Pras Mea Kong Kea,
10.646497˚N, 104.269245˚E, length 356 m). Although all six caves include Buddhist shrines
which are visited by people who reside outside the area, we did not sample the remaining three
(Vihear Tuk-Bonn, Phum Tathy, and Vihear Tathor cave) because their size and/or structure
precluded live-trapping of appreciable numbers of bats. Local authorities maintain visitor rec-
ords for one cave (Vihear Tuk-Bonn) due to entrance fees which are charged for visitors to the
late sixth-century Indian Shiva temple within the cave.
Study species
We evaluated two bat species during the study: intermediate leaf-nosed bat Hipposideros larva-
tus (Horsfield, 1823) (Hipposideridae) and black-bearded tomb bat Taphozous melanopogon
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Temminck, 1841 (Emballonuridae). Both species are gregarious, form large diurnal roosts [24]
and are among the most common bats in Cambodian caves [19].
Although H. larvatus represents a species complex [25], we adopt this name for the taxon at
Chhngauk hill because the taxonomic status, diagnostic characters and correct names for each
form await clarification [24]. As such, H. larvatus sensu lato (s.l.) occurs from northeastern
South Asia, throughout much of southern China and continental Southeast Asia, into several
islands within insular Southeast Asia [26]. The species is an aerial insectivore and roosts in
caves, rock crevices, temples and old mines [24,27]. Its wing morphology indicates that it for-
ages in partially cluttered to semi-open spaces such as clearings, streams, or other tunnels
within forest or just above the forest canopy, although commuting bats are often caught in for-
est understory habitats [28].
Fig 1. Location of Chhngauk hill in southern Cambodia.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0196554.g001
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Taphozous melanopogon is a medium-sized bat which occurs throughout much of South
Asia, southern China and continental and insular Southeast Asia [29]. The species roosts in
caves, rock crevices, temples and tree hollows [30,31]. Like many other tomb bats, T. melano-
pogon flies rapidly and high and forages for insects (including termite swarms [32]) on the
wing in unobstructed airspaces over forests and other habitats, including highly disturbed
areas [24]. This is reflected in its high aspect ratio wing and high wing loading [23] and as a
consequence, the species is seldom captured at ground level away from its roost sites.
Data collection
We obtained data on domestic and international visitation to Chhngauk hill (Vihear Tuk-
Bonn cave) for January 2007 to May 2014 from monthly records maintained by the provincial
Department of Tourism in Kampot (S1 Table). Data on international arrivals in Cambodia
was also obtained for the same period from official tourism statistics [33,34] (S2 Table). One
night of live-trapping was undertaken on consecutive nights at Trai Lak cave and Bat Khteas
cave each month from February 2014 to January 2016 (except in May 2015) and at Pota Am
cave from March 2015 to January 2016 (except May 2015).
We used mist nets (70 denier, 2 ply) of varying sizes (10x3m, 7x3m, 6x3m) to sample bat
assemblages at the entrance of each cave or suitable locations inside. These were opened before
sunset and attended constantly until ca. 1930 hrs (by which time most bats had exited the
roost sites). Bats were measured and identified using field guides [24,27] and released
unharmed near their capture site. Due to taxonomic uncertainties regarding species within the
H. larvatus complex [24] and the absence of dark hairs on the chin of Taphozous bats at the
study site (the character that T. melanopogon derives its vernacular name from), we retained
two non-reproductively active adult bats of each species as voucher specimens to determine
their identity. These were euthanized by placing each bat in a sealed plastic bag containing a
small piece of cotton wool impregnated with diethyl ether and subsequently stored in ethanol.
The specimens were prepared for comparative examination and revealed that the hipposider-
ids could not be assigned with confidence to any particular form within the H. larvatus com-
plex [25], whereas the emballonurids matched descriptions of T. melanopogon in every other
respect. All four specimens were deposited in the zoological reference collection at the Centre
for Biodiversity Conservation (CBC), Royal University of Phnom Penh (accession numbers:
H. larvatus s.l.—CBC 02360, CBC 02451; T. melanopogon—CBC 02352, CBC 02355).
Reproductive diagnoses
We examined all bats to determine their sex, age and reproductive status [35,36]. Following
similar studies [10], we classified young bats as non-volant pups if attached to their mother,
whereas volant individuals lacking fully ossified and fused metacarpal-phalangeal epiphyses
were classified as juveniles. The latter were recognised by examination of the epiphyses (aided
by trans-illumination) as the cartilaginous epiphyseal plates indicative of juvenility in insectiv-
orous bats are typically visible up until approximately two months of age [35]. Genitalia were
examined to determine the status of non-juvenile males and these were classified as reproduc-
tively immature if they lacked enlarged testes and/or distended caudae epididymides, or
mature if these were enlarged or distended [36].
We classified non-juvenile females as nulliparous or parous, and, reproductively inactive,
pregnant and/or lactating. This was determined by examining the development and morphol-
ogy of mammary glands and thoracic (axillary) nipples, and pubic nipples (in the case of H.
larvatus s.l.). Pregnancy was assessed by abdominal palpation to determine the presence of
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foetuses. Lactation was confirmed through the extrusion of milk following gentle palpation of
the mammary glands and nipples.
Analysis
Data from the same month in separate years were combined for each species in analyses. Rela-
tionships between normally distributed data (international cave visitation and international
arrivals in Cambodia) were investigated using Pearson’s product-moment correlation (r),
whereas relationships between non-normally distributed data (rainfall and lactation) were
investigated using Spearman’s rank-order correlation (rs). As domestic cave visitation data
were not normally distributed, Kruskal–Wallis tests were employed for monthly comparisons,
with post hoc testing using pairwise Mann–Whitney U tests.
Results
We captured a total of 955 bats of the two target species (H. larvatus s.l.: 640 bats, T. melanopo-
gon: 315 bats) during the study (S3 Table). Both species were captured every sampling month
with a monthly mean of 28 bats (SD ±18.57) for H. larvatus s.l. (min–max: 4–65 bats) and 14
bats (SD ±8.97) for T. melanopogon (min–max: 1–37), although captures of both species were
noticeably greater in the first study year compared to the second (H. larvatus s.l.: 388 vs. 252
bats, T. melanopogon: 208 vs. 107 bats). This was due to intensive hunting which was reported
by local residents on several occasions early in 2015 (including at least one event when hun-
dreds of bats were killed) and was confirmed by unequivocal evidence of hunting found in the
caves.
Reproductive phenology
Pregnancy in H. larvatus s.l. was confined to March–April and lactation to April–September
(Fig 2A). Monthly percentages of lactating females were positively correlated with rainfall
(rs = 0.705, p = 0.01). Because 13 females of the species were observed carrying non-volant
pups in April (seven in 2014, six in 2015) and most juveniles were recorded two months
later in June of both years (53%, 19 of 36 overall), the majority of H. larvatus s.l. births
appear to occur around April. As juveniles were recorded from May to July and also in Sep-
tember however, births evidently also occur after April and weaning is not complete until
the later month each year. As such, the reproductive pattern of H. larvatus s.l. in southern
Cambodia may be classified as extended seasonal monoestry (one litter per female/year
within a 2–7 month period).
Pregnancy in T. melanopogon was observed in March–May and November, whereas lacta-
tion was observed in May–September and November–December (Fig 2B). Monthly percent-
ages of lactating females were positively correlated with rainfall (rs = 0.725, p = 0.008). Because
eight females were observed carrying non-volant pups in May 2014 and most juveniles were
recorded in June of both study years (59%, 22 of 37 overall), the majority of births also appear
to occur around April. However, as pregnancy and lactation were also recorded in November
and November–December respectively, a second cohort is evidently also borne in the last
quarter of the year. Further, because low numbers of juveniles were observed in all but four
months of the year (January, April–May, and November), the reproductive pattern of T. mela-
nopogon in southern Cambodia may be classifiable as seasonal or continuous bimodal polyoes-
try (two litters per female/year in two distinct seasons of parturition), although it is also
possible that different females breed at different times of the year.
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Human cave visitation
Annual numbers of visitors to Chhngauk Hill (Vihear Tuk-Bonn cave) increased from 6,403
visitors in 2007 to 9,567 in 2013 (49%) (Fig 3). Annual figures for domestic (Khmer) visitors
varied markedly during this period (ranging from 2,429 to 6,262 /year), whereas the same fig-
ures for international visitors consistently increased each year and almost six-fold overall from
Fig 2. Reproduction of a) Hipposideros larvatus s.l. and b) Taphozous melanopogon at Chhngauk hill from
February 2014 to January 2016 in relation to monthly rainfall (44 year means) in southern Cambodia. The first
row of figures below each graph represents the total number of parous, pregnant and lactating females caught each
month and the second row represents the same for juveniles. The ‘pregnant’ category is confined to non-lactating
pregnant bats, while the ‘lactation’ category includes all lactating bats, whether pregnant or not. Relative proportions
for juveniles were derived by dividing the respective monthly total by the study total × 100. The figures are based upon
captures of a) 178 bats and b) 131 bats, and data from the same month in each study year are combined for each
species.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0196554.g002
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1,147 in 2007 to 6,539 in 2013. From January 2007 to May 2014, Khmer accounted for 40–69%
of mean monthly cave visitors. Khmer cave visitation was non-random with the greatest num-
bers visiting in February–May (monthly visitor means ±SD: 419 ±237–724 ±114) and these
peaking significantly in April (the Khmer new year) compared to months outside of Febru-
ary–May (Mann–Whitney U, all values of p< 0.05) (Fig 4). Over the same period, mean
monthly figures for international visitors were less variable, although somewhat higher in
December–April (283 ±150–331 ±228) compared to other months (155 ±76–253 ±177).
Monthly figures for international cave visitors were positively correlated with international
arrivals in Cambodia over the same period (r = 0.687, p = 0.014).
Fig 3. Annual visitation to Vihear-Tuk Bonn cave (Chhngauk hill, southern Cambodia) from January 2007 to
December 2013.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0196554.g003
Fig 4. Mean monthly visitation to Vihear-Tuk Bonn cave (Chhngauk hill, southern Cambodia) and mean monthly
international arrivals in Cambodia from January 2007 to May 2014. Vertical whiskers represent standard
deviations.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0196554.g004
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Discussion
Despite relatively small sample sizes and the different foraging environments used by H. larva-
tus s.l. and T. melanopogon, the temporal consistency in proportions of pregnant, lactating and
juvenile bats observed during the study clearly supports our prediction that the reproductive
phenology of these species reflects rainfall patterns and corresponds with the reproductive
phenology of insectivorous cave bats in Vietnam. It is also evident that the major birth peaks
for our study taxa coincide with the time of greatest cave visitation annually at Chhngauk hill,
particularly for domestic visitors and specifically during the Khmer new year in April.
This is expected for two reasons. First, our finding that insectivorous cave bats in Cambodia
bear young at the beginning of the wet season (May to October) and lactate for most of its
duration is consistent with predictions [1] for the seasonal tropics. This accords with the find-
ings of similar research in Vietnam [10] and is because insect abundance and thus food avail-
ability are optimal for ensuring reproductive success during this period [37,38,39,40,41]. We
consequently anticipate that future research will reveal a similar pattern for other insectivorous
cave bats in Cambodia and this is borne out by opportunistic capture data for multiple species
throughout the country in 2009–2014 and more recently by intensive monthly sampling of the
cave-roosting molossid Chaerephon plicatus. Further, because seasonal areas in continental
Southeast Asia are largely dominated by the southwest monsoon which results in heavy rainfall
from May to October, and subsequently by the northeast monsoon from November to April
when rainfall is scant [42], we suspect that the same will also prove true for many insectivorous
cave bats in the region. Growing evidence from a variety of published and unpublished
research indicates that this is in fact the case [10,17,27,43,44] (S1 and S2 Texts) and despite less
seasonality in rainfall, that insectivorous cave bat species also bear young at the same time in
regions such as Peninsular Malaysia [18] and Indonesia [45].
Second, because Khmer new year in April is the most significant national holiday in Cam-
bodia (a predominantly Buddhist country [46]) and coincides with or follows the dry season
rice harvest [47], this is the most important month for religious ceremonies and thus domestic
cave visitation, due to the abundance of shrines and temples in Cambodian caves [19,48]. The
association between Buddhism and caves is fundamental [49] and dates back to the very begin-
ning of the religion, when according to Buddhist tradition, the first council of 500 followers
after the Masters death took place at the start of the Buddhist era in 543 BC in Saptaparna
Guha cave, Nepal [50]. Temples and places of worship like those at Chhngauk hill conse-
quently abound in and on limestone hills throughout continental Southeast Asia [51,52] and
are heavily frequented for religious ceremonies and/or recreation during the new-year period.
In predominantly Theravada Buddhist countries (Myanmar, Thailand, Cambodia & Laos), the
new year is celebrated in April, whereas countries of more mixed religion such as Vietnam fol-
low a lunisolar calendar whereby the most important period for ceremonies and domestic cave
visitation occurs during the Tet festival in January–March [6,46,48] (S3 Text). In addition, our
finding that numbers of international visitors to caves are typically higher in December–April
is also predictable, being consistent with longstanding monthly patterns of international arriv-
als in Cambodia [33,34].
While the impact of visitor disturbance on population recruitment cannot be empirically
assessed due to the absence of historical data for cave bat populations in Cambodia, it is none-
theless likely to have been considerable and raises a conservation concern. Uncontrolled
human disturbance often leads to decreases in numbers of bats roosting in caves [53] and
numerous studies have demonstrated the detrimental effects of cave tourism in particular
[7,54,55,56,57,58]. Because many caves in Cambodia are affected to varying extents by devel-
opment for tourism and domestic ritualistic purposes [19], we advocate for increased emphasis
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on sustainable cave management practices [59] nationally, particularly for tourist sites (which
almost invariably comprise Buddhist shrines visited by foreigners and nationals [19]). This
would be consistent with the significant growth of support for environmental issues within the
Buddhist movement and other major world religions in recent years [60,61], and above all, site
management should attempt to minimise disturbance to cave bat colonies during critical
reproductive periods (pregnancy, lactation and weaning). For instance, this could be pursued
through practices such as: prohibiting visitors to roost locations during maternity periods;
ensuring visits by small groups, accompanied by a guide; timed visits, limiting disturbance;
and avoiding or reducing lighting, noise, trash, and other anthropogenic disturbance as much
as possible [62]. In addition, while the number of caves developed for religious worship and/or
tourism in other countries could constitute a smaller proportion of the total number of caves
present compared to Cambodia, the extent to which temporal patterns in insectivorous bat
reproduction and human visitation present a concern for cave bat conservation more broadly
in Southeast Asia also warrant investigation.
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